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The Let’s Dare App is now available !

To get all news anywhere, anytime…

This App is automatically set up on your professional phone if it is already connected 
to the Corporate IT department system.
If not, no worries, we give you the opportunity to set up this app by yourself on your 
Android phone.

If you have an IPHONE, click here

If you have an ANDROID smartphone, click here
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1/ Click on this link with your IPHONE

Fill-in the name of this App : 
LetsDare.

Then, click on « Add », at the 
top, on the right

2/

3/ 4/

You have an IPHONE and you want to…

…Consult the Let’s Dare app

You can now open 
all ressources by 

choosing and 
clicking on a flag

…Set up the Let’s Dare app on your IPHONE’s home page

2/

1/ Click on this link with your IPHONE

5/

The Let’s Dare App is now
set up on your IPHONE’s

home page

http://www.haulotte.com/sites/haulottecorp/files/fichiers/letsdare.pdf
http://www.haulotte.com/sites/haulottecorp/files/fichiers/letsdare.pdf
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You have an ANDROID Smartphone and you want to…

…Consult the Let’s Dare app
1/ Open this document with your Android phone and copy the following link

2/ Open a GOOGLE CHROME internet page

3/ Paste the previous link on the search bar

Select this
option

Fill-in the name of this
link : LetsDare.

Then, click on « Add »

4/

5/ 6/

The Let’s Dare App is now
set up on your Android 

phone home page

And then, please
accept to  download 

the file

You can now open 
all ressources by 

choosing and 
clicking on a flag

http://www.haulotte.com/en/page/lets-dare-news

4/

5/

…Set up the Let’s Dare app on your Smartphone’s home page

1/ Repeat the 3 first steps above : 1/, 2/ and 3/

7/


